
K.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
l FOR KIDNEY 3ISEASE, STOM

ACH TROUBLE. INDICES
lTION. UVER DHORDER OR A

CWSTlPATlQti.
rr cures.

PROPSSSIOITAL C.S.IU3S

TITRS. A. R. MILLS, M. D.

Oflice at Masonic Building.

Diseases of Women and Children a
Specialty. aug27 97

rR. A. M. OLINKSOALES, -

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
.VIKITA. 1. T.

Office up stairs In Raymond building. Bed-lenc- e

between the two churches, at the Dr.
Fraxee place.

riles and other Eectal troubles a specialty.
9--41

K. W, BLCE D. H. VTILSOK

BLUB & "WILSON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Above Miller's'
furniture Store YIXITA.L,

DR. C. P. LINN,
632 CENTRAL --AVE.,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

R. O. R. GRIFFITH,

T.

SH TIST,
Rooms 14 and 16, Hill Building

c

Mchlltf

Gjuly89

D
DLN

D. MEREDITH, D. V. S

Vetehixaky PHYSICIAN,
SUEGEOK AND DENTIST.

Headquarters at Comatzer'a stahiea
north side Main street, Vinita, I. T.

THOUl'SOS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ofjces In new Ilalsell bid's. Yisita.I.T.
DaTenport Hall, Attoraejs-at-LaT- r,

Kooms 6&S bank bid's. Cuintyoni.LT.

f ractlce in United States and Cherokee Courts

F. M. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC. LOANBBOKEE

iu.t.1 ttmtlnn plren riven to trial ofsults.
Always ready to answer your questions and
reply to your Inquiries.

Office over Batcllff's.

vV. H. SOBNBQAY,

Attorney at Law,

10-- 1

VINITA. I. T.

and Notary Public.
Offlce In new Ualsell Bld'p VINITA, I.T,

VHI practice In all the United States Court.
Aug 9 or the Indian Territory.

OORTNER & BAGBY,

PHYSICIANS &SURGEON8,
VINITA, C. N.

Office over first National Bank,
looms 1, 2 and 3.

r EW13 T. MARTIN,

STENOGRAPHER AND NOTA-
RY PUBLIC.

Collections promptly attended to. Refer-
ence jrlvcn nnd business solicited. Office
with J. S. Daren port, new Haltell building,
Vinita, I.T.

o D. NEVILLE,
Attorney at law. Notary Public

"Collect Bad Debts."
Office in New Halsell Building.

VlNITA, I. T.
A W. FOREMAN -

fSICIAN & SURGEOl
Oflice'&atton Building

a .91 Telephone 16.
VialflfcWr " BesidenceK

1HAS. W. DAY, D. D. S.,

fDENTIST- - .

Gojd'crown and bridge work
A.bpcclilty.
Office over First Vat Bank. VINITA. I T

PR. L. L. JOHNSON,

....DENTIST....
Harris Building,

Hours, 8 to 12 and 1 to

Mtiles and Horses
WANTED.

For fat and
sound Mules and
Horses, 4 to S

Jfjears, broken, 1
will pay highest
market price.

Will be at Vinita every Satur-
day. C. J. Hinolt, Vinita, I.T

"Sweet Bells Jangled

iiiMssBsHi

Out ol l une and Harsh."
Shakespeare's ccscntrtinn fit. ,,:- . "".- -. -- . -sanas tyikhch. i nry are cross, des-

pondent, sickly, nervous burden to
memseivcs anu mrir lamilles. Their
sweet dispositions are gone, and they. Hko
the bells, seem sadly out o tune. But
there is a remedy. They can use

McELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
It brings health to the womanly

organism, and health there means
well poiscdnerves, calmness, strength.
It restores womanly vigor and power.
Tt- rnM tin the nerves which suner- -

ing and disease have shattered. It is
the most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore weak women to perfect
health, a id to make them attractive
and bappv. r- - at a" druggists.

ror auvice la cases requ"s
directions, address,

. Th lilies Advisorv De--
nartmeai," The Chattanocfca Medi
cine Co.. Chattanooga. Tens.

ItKV. .T. VT. SMITH. Cnm.l. R, C.
for

r. My wile u."- a n inc ni vi - -

a.'

LOOAL NOTES.
Pleasant days, these.
S. J. Burns' new home is almost

completed.
Miss Blanch Ouorn has been on the

sick list several days.
E. W. Young, the pension inspector,

is here attending court.
The long distance telephone . men

ape busy in the vicinity of Waironcr.

Jy M. B. Fowler is advertising some
cout time prices on photographic
wort.

Kdv. Brayles lias resigned the pas-

torale of the Claremore Presbyterian
church.

A partition" is being put into the
Jean & Red fearn building, cutting off

the office.

Mrs. Sam IMdenhour and Mrs.
Tittle went to Missouri Thursday for
a short visit.

Steve Bluejacket complains of hav-

ing his crops destroyed by a neighbor-
ing herd of cattle.

W. G. Patterson has been holding
services at Big Cabin with quite an
interest manifested.

Miss Bertie Gilstrap went to Catale
Thursday to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Graham, a few days.

Ecv. Bogle, formerly preacher .but
now merchant at Bristow, has been
in the city last week.

Unless rain falls very soon there
will be little cattle feeding in this
section, comparatively.

The trade for the Andrew Green
drug store appears to be off. Couldn't
just agree on the invoice.

The most stubborn case of bronchi-
tis succumbs to Ballard's Ilorehound
Syrup. Price 25 and 50cts. Sold by
People's drug store.

Oliver Bethell who has been sick
for several weeks with pheumonia
was not so well Wednesday.

Typhoid fever and all kindred ail-

ments prevented and cured by the use
of Beggs' Little Giant Pills. We keep
them. People's Drug Store.

A car of canned fruit came in on
the Frisco Friday from California, the
freight upon which was $239.30.

Beirc's Hair Eenewer. old reliable
hair restorer and invigerator, for over
thirty years the leader in its.line. If
you give it a trial you will recommend
it to your friends. Sold by People's
drug store. q

W. R, Badgett and Bob Blakency
went out Thursday and killed a good
bag of quails and a duck or two.

Brandnew blood is what conquered
Spain, and what you can have to con-
quer the world by using Beggs' Blood
Purifier and Blood Maker. There is
no substitute. We keep it. People's
drug store. q

W. W- - Miller, the hardware man,
received some new and very excellent
stoves for the Presbyterian church.

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatu-
lency and nausea are all connected
with dyspepsia or indigestion. Ilerb-in- e

will give prompt relief. Price 50c
Sold by People's drug store.

Miss Belle Butler returned to her
home at Miami Thursday after a short
visit with her brother, J. II. Butler.

White's Cream Vermifuge is a
highly valuable preparation, capable,
from the promptitude of its action, of
clearing the system in a few hours of
every worm. Price 25c. Sold by Peo-
ple's drug store.

Mrs. R. A. Farmer received a dis-
patch Thursday from her husband
asking her to meet him at Little
Rock.

C. V. Rogers and wife have return-
ed from Colorado Springs, and Mrs.
Rogers is very much improved In
health.

Scolds, burns, old sores, tumors,
piles, are all relieved at once, and in
time effectually cured by the use of
periect ointment, Beggs' German
Salve. Askyour druggist for sample
and take no other. For sale by Peo
ple s drug store, q

Dr. Hackleman and wife, of Rock- -
port, Ind., who have been in Vinita
the past few days, went to Welch
Saturday.

E. M. Ming sent out a coffin Wednes-
day for Miss Ida Robinson, daughter
of Jim Robinson, living on the Shan-aha- n

farm.
Thousands of the most stubborn and

distressing cases of piles have been
cured by Tabler's Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment. It never fails to cure. Price
50c in bottles, tubes 75c. Sold by Peo-
ple's drug store.

Callie Gunter and Sam Frazier are
buying corn on Mr. Gunter's Rock
creek place to feed a bunch of steers
for market-Natur- e

can only feed the flame of
life with the food eaten which is di-

gested. Herbine will rcinvigorate a
weak stomach, and so improve di-

gestion as to insure the natural bloom
of health. Price 50 cents. Sold by
People's drug store.

W. C. Belch and Miss Lou Wilkcr-so- n

were married Thursday by Rev.
W. G. Patterson. Both parties are
from Adair.

G. A. Van Hall, the leading drug-
gist of Butler, Mo., writes: "We are
having splendid success with Beggs'
Blood Purifier and Blood Maker. It
is one of the best sellers we ever had
and gives satisfaction to all who have
tried it. We take pleasure in recom-
mending. Peoples' drug store. q

Mrs. S. A. Caldwell and children
left last Thursday for her homcPl
Ardmore, after a month's visitwH

'ruin ttvis hpr '

For external piles, cuts, burnsia'
bruises, old sores, eczema, and all skfnl
diseases, Beggs' German Salve stands'
today without a peer. It is an old re-
liable remedy, and if used freely,
wounds will heal without a scar. Be
careful to get "Beggs" and be sure of
a speedy cure. For sale by People's
Drug Store.

The Foreman-Nichol- s drug store
matter has been referred to the mas-
ter in chancery and the evidence may
be taken this week.

For all fresh cuts or wounds,in either
the human subject or in animals as a
dressing, Ballard's Snow Liniment Is
excellent; while for sores on working
horses, especially if slow to heal, or
suppurating, its healing qualities are
unequuled. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by People's drug store.

J. B. IJurrklmltcr went up the road
'last week and met his mother, from
IUrnwcll, N. C, accompanying her

' r i.i I. . (r ' -- -
'. Q J

J. II. Gregg, of Dundee, Kas., writes:
"My little daughter who has been
troubled with croup ever since she was
three months old, I never found any-
thing to relieve until I tried Beggs'
Cherry Cough Syrup, and that has
cured her entirely. 1 think it is the
best cough syrup on the market. Peo-
ple's drug store. q

The executive committee of the
Relief Union met Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. R. M. Swain, for
the purpose of revising the reiief com-

mittees.
Why? Do you complain of indiges-

tion, constipation and liver ills, when
Beggs' Little Giant Pills are within
such easy reach. They are today with
out a superior, do not grip or gripe,
and can be relied upon to effect a
speedy cure when all others are with-
out the least avail. Be sure and ask
for "Beggs." Take no substitute. For
sale by People's Drug Store.

J. II. Clawson, formerly publisher
of the Chelsea Reporter, was in the
city Thursday. In his new home near
Seligman lie and his family are en-

joying excellent health.
If anyone said you could be easily

cheated, you'd resent it witb all your
might, yet that's just what the drug-
gist tells you when he sells you a sub-
stitute for Simmons Liver Regulator.
When yon ask for Simmons Liver
Regulator, depend upon yourself, and
not on what the druggist tells you.
See that the word Regulator is on the
package and you will be certain you
are getting Simmons Liver Regulator.
Nothing else Is the same. People's
Drug Store, Vinita agents.

The Katy is soon to make a slight
change In the time of the flyer, both
north and south. The morning south
bound train will be a little earlier
and the evening nortn bound will be
a few minutes later.

If the food is not properly digested,
it becomes corrupt, and poisons the
system It was intended to nourish
this is called indigestion Simmons
Liver Regulator cures indigestion.
"I take Simmcns Liver Regulator for
indigestion, and find it is all that it
Is recommended to be." A.R.Dyche,
London, Ky. "I have used Simmons
Liver Regulator myself, and in my
family, for indigestion, headache and
constipation, and it gives satisfaction
in every case." Duncax Wilkes, S.
C. People's Drug Store, Vinita agts.

Going to Merchandising.
Charley McComb came back from a

visit to his folks in the Osage coun-
try a few days since. "Flctcb," his
brother, is going to open a store at
Tulsa

Emigration Agent.
J. S. Crawford, a representative of

the Canadian government at Kansas
City was here Saturday and addressed
a crowd on the street in the interest
of settlement of lands In Manitoba.

Drug Business.
The sale of the A. J. Green Drug

store having failed of consummation,
Mr. Green will enter into the drug
business with more zest than hereto-
fore and endeavor to conduct a drug
store commensurate with the needs
of the town.

Noted Case on Trial.
The Edmondson will case Is on trial

in Judge Thomas' court at Muskogee.
Turner Edmondson of Beattlo's prai-
rie, and Mrs. John L. Damcron are
interested in the suit. The case was
transferred from Vinita to Muskogee
for trial last term of court.

New Butcher Shop.
The Star is the name of the new

meat market just opened up by Gus
Nichols at Burley's old stand on Wil-
son street. The room has been newly
painted and will make a first-clas- s

butcher shop. Gus has been in the
business before and will get his share
of the patronage.

Fish Fry.
A very enjoyable day was spent at

the flsh fry Friday on Elm branch,
near Big Cabin. About 60 lbs. of fish
was caught, consisting of buffaloes,
bass, cats, croppies and frogs. This
was a very pleasant little affair not
soon to be forgotten. Those
present were Mrs. Oliver Bell and
family, Marion 'Simerson and wife,
Dr. Day and family, W. G. Patterson,
of Vinita.

Mow's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh 'Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Jast 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their Arm. West&Tkuax,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinxan & Mahvin

tvuoicsaic uruggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blootfi
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials Tree.

Hall's Family Pillsfere the best- -

KETCHUM POSTOFFICE.
g&

New OfKoidjgrafcsSctffor Route to
j5jjgifgrhigs.

SSiUaKnlTias heen appoint- -
has opened
It is

rfiiRnlpn llsofl in tin nn fJrnnil
yfiffand there is already a pro

ject to get a route established with
a number of oflices from Vinita to
Siloam Springs. The offices and
distances would be: Vinita to
Ketchurn 14 miles, Round Springe

Oochalata G, Kansas 9, Siloam
Springs IS.

Eureka Ilarnnti nil Is the best
Preservative or new leatherand tho best renovator ot oldleather, Itolls.sonens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your best hsrnm. your old bsr-d-- j,

anJjoarrrncftop andtbty
wi.l rot only look bsttr but wear
Iocsr Sold everyw brr la cacs-- sll
ucs irou wuf pinu i3 flve cituaDS.

1!U tj BIMD1U1 OIL CO.

near

M,

MONEY IN THE AIR.

Remarkable Result of aTerrlble Tor-
nado In the Sonth Dakota

Country.

"I see they've had another mud
shower somewhere in Oklahoma," ob-

served the man in the crash suit as he
laid down the paper.

"lluh," ejaculated the man who had
just paid for the round, "another one
of those newspaper lies. Mud showers,
red snowstorms, airships, kissingbugs;
they're all the same, notliing but fakes,
sirl Overwrought imagination of some
country correspondent produced by a
too steady diet of strong liquor and n
high temperature. Mud shower!
Huh!"

"Well," responded the man from Buf-
falo, affably, "there are a good many
lies told in the papers nowadays, but it's
hard to point 'em out with certainty.
Now I once witnessed a sight, gentle-
men, that outdid anything ever de-

scribed in the way of freak showers.
It was out in Sitting Bull, Wro., about
12 years ago. I was running a drug
store there; had a full assortment of
horse liniments, rheumatism remedies,
and ping tobacco, and was taking in
from GO cents to SO cents a dqy. Well,
one afternoon I was standing; in tho
doorway keeping a lookout for a man
who owed me for a tin of axle grease,
when all of a sudden it began to blow.
Wasn't anything alarming, you under-
stand; just a plain blow; no necdVto get
into the cellar.

"Presently something fluttered 6Vwn
onto the sidewalk right at myicet. It
was a kind of green and awoko tender
recollections in my breast; and, wt91.
it took me about th part
of a second to pick it up. Gentlemen,
it was a nice, crisp, SS0 bill!"

The man from Buffalo paused,
crooked his elbow, elevated his chan,
and wiped his mustache dreamily on
his sleeve.

"I looked up nnd down the street'
he continued. "There was no one iu
sight. I put the bill in my pocket and
looked around for more. And I found
them. Inside of half a mimrbc the air
was full of them. They blew in from
the east like a flock of gxeen sparrows.
I filled my pockets until they wouldn't
hold any more, and then I ran into the
store and got three soap boxes nnd a
keg. By that time the street ior three
or four blocks was ankle deep in money,
and every woman and
child in Sitting Bull was out harvest-
ing.

"Well, gentlemen.,! staked offa-clai-

with four bottles of cod liver oil and
stayed up until two in the morning
clearing it up with a hay rake. And
when I went to sleep it was with the
cheering knowledge that T was one of
the richest men in the i.vorld. Every
one of those bills was 'a brand-ne-

crisp, $50 gold certificate, signed,
sealed and delivered at tl he doorgen tie-me- n.

"The next day, when everyone had
their money putaiiypn trunks, boxes
and gunnysacks, they liegan to wonder
what it meant. There were lots o2 the-
ories presented, as you may imagine,
but none of thean prow ed correct. But
there was the money pil ed high on every
door stoop. One man, went crazy be-
cause he couldn't find, c ut how muchJie
was worth; got a different total every
count. As Jor "me, I jtist counted one
soapbox full arid estimated the balance;
I had about '.$1,000,000."

"And ther ?" asked the man in the
crash suit, 1 4s he sighed and drained his
glass to tire very last bit of lemon peel.

"It was nil explained later, gentle
men. Ttyare was a cyclone-ove- r in South
Dakota, and a counterfeiter's house had
been leveled to the grouiKl. He lost
the prrcceds of four vcars of honest
toil."

"D?d did you?"
"Gentlemen, a secret service officer

wit7i 14 deputies rode into towai one
daj- - and arrested evcrv last resident for
,p?.ssing counterf crt monev. Because of
ilie unusual circumstances we gat off
with a fine of ?30 each. Talk aboudmud
showers, gentlemen T" Chicago Jnter
vicean.

IlcIInue of an American Px tince.
The household staff of servi ints at

tached to the Castellane palace in Tari
numbers 35 persons, which int Judes a
secretary to the count, a major t lomo, a
valet to the count, three footi nen, a
chef de cuisine and three assi stants,
two oncierges, a maiid to the cot nntess,
a staff of housemaids, butler and assist-
ants. In the stables are three coach-
men, a jockey and haflf a dozen giaooms
and stablemen. When a reception is on
the house forces axe largely increased.
The livery of the Cat.tellane establish-
ment is blue, with bBack knickcribocsk-ers,stockin- g?

of moire silk, nnd a waist-
coat of transparent red and ye how.
Gala livery of white, with black plush,
knickerbo.-ker- s and gold lace broaden-burg- s.

A' nother li very fsAwhitc wirthout
the lace. On reception days tb'r serv-
ants are powdered in the regulation
court f tyle. Edward Page Gasxon, in
Woniffa's Home Journal.

IjlUe the Urn.
Ov er in Blank county they tell aistory

on . farmer of which the old man. him-

self has never been able to see the
pol nt. He has a brother who romo-ti- r

nes does business for him, and. one
d 4y he sent him to collect whatwex he
o ould from another farmer who oivcd
'aim some money.

A few hours afterward, the roan
came wandering back leading a very
fair-lookin- g cow.

"Is sheagoodoneT' inquired Jrfke.
"Yes the best he had."
"How old is she?"
"About three years."
"She ain't, either; she's 11 if ishe's

a day," said Jake, feeling in her mouth;
"there ain't a tooth in the back ol her
head!" Deiroit Free Press.

rnclc It I UN Iilrn.
Some men are like feather.; tlicy

never rise until some one puffs", them
up.

Women talk against time b ecauise
fSiey don't like to see it get ah cad of
flh e :n.

In the scheme of love, blood mr ry tell,
tl'Ut often it's your girl's little hi xthcr.

Few men profit by the expprir t.cc of
others, but they generally think others
should profit by theirs. Cle- - reland
Leader.

Out on a Visit.
W. H. Rogers, of Roanoke. V: ... was

I in town Friday to renew his acq uaint--I
ancc with The Chieftain, and t o ha-v-e

! the address of his nancr chat tged to
Washington, D. c. Mr. Rogc rs is a
brother of Ridge Rogers.of Cat le,aod
is a Cherokee citizen.

Sometimes Happens.
The sports run across a "gi icenv"

clays since and when the sitting
was over he had $300 or thei r moi cy
with which heboughtcowsa nd hon es
and clothes, and pretty effectually
put it beyond their reach.

Lawyers to Muskoj ;ee.
L. F. Parker, senior v .ml junior, ,

went to Muskogee Frid ay on the
liver, accompanied by V . L. Super.
Mr. Parker will be liei c some days
yet

WOMEN
Especially Mothers

Are most competent to appreciate tho
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Ctm-ctnt- A

Soap, and to discover new uses for
it daily.

Its remarkable, emollient, cleansing, and
purifying properties derived from Cun-cur- a,

tho great skin euro, warrant its uso
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the complexion, hands, and hair, and in
tho form of washes and solutions for ulcer-
ative weaknesses, annoying irritations anil
chatlngs, as well as for many sanative pur-
poses which readily suggest themselves.

In many of tho above conditions gcntlo
anointings with CuncrntA, tho groat skin
euro and purest of emollients, in addition,
will provo of astonishing benefit.

SoMthrourhentthea'orld. Pbnul)itn'iC3t.
Coisr Sou rrop, Umuo. Scad (ot SUn Stcitu."Crt.

NEED NOT FREEZE.

John Bullett May Mine Coal

if he Wishes.

The statement made in one of
the Claremore papers laet week to
the effect that the action of the
interior department in enjoining
John Bullett from shipping coal
would cause a coal famine in
Claremore does not seem to accord
with the iacts. Mr Bullett refused
to pay the royalties due the nation
and stated to some of the officials
that he owed S1.500 or $2,000 back
revenue. By paying as others aro
paying we are informed Mr. Bul-

lett could have gone on mining
as before, but he bad perhaps been
advised by his attorney to not pay.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Given Last Evening in Honor of Miss
Goldie Pillars.

A pleasant evening was spent at the
bouic of Mrs. A. M. Brock, the occa-

sion of her daughter's fourteenth
birthday. Mrs. W. S. Stanfleld and
Miss Franklin assisted in making the
evening enjoyable. Delicious cake
and cream were served. Those hon-

ored with invitations were: Mrs. W.
S. Stanfleld, Miss Grace Patterson,
Miss Dora Frauklin, Miss Wacascr
and sister, Miss Esry, Miss Marie
Wheat, Prof. Dugger, Bert Esry, Em-me- lt

Hughes and Will Patterson.

Rather a Good Rake-Oi- T.

Mr. P. J. Moran, in an artical in the
Atlanta Constitution, says: "As an
illustration of the manner in which
the farmers of the country have lost
heretofore, it is only necessary tore-pe- at

a statement recently made by
Mr. Hester, of New Orleans, that out
of an annual cotton receipt or one mil-

lion three hundred thousand bales in
in that city over thirty seven thousand
bales were made up out of samples
which had been ruthlessly plucked
from the bales by the men who hand
led them, which should have goue

i.ito the parishes of Louisiana." Not
the least merit ot the American
Cotton Company's Roundlap bale is

that besides other economies It pre-

vents this unjust tribute rrom being
levied on the rarmer.

From Shiioh Battlefield.
Dr. A. II. Collins sent two canes

made Irom sticks cut on the battlef-

ield of Shiioh, one to Chief T. M.
Buffing ton and the other to P. L.
Super. They were delivered Friday.
The doctor has been somewhat of a
town promoter but is at present sur-

veying for the Dawes commission.

Weltmer Treatment.
Mrs. R. Ironside has been under

treatment lor a rew days or a magnet-

ic healer and her condition shows
marked improvement. She has
ceased U. cough so much as hcreto-ror- e

and feels better than ror a great
many months.

Chair Car to Oklahoma.
Of the Katy flyer's two chair cars,

odc is switched at South McAlestcr to
run over the Choctaw to Oklahoma
City. By this arrangement the Katy
gets considerable Kansas City bus-

iness.
A bwift Man.

W. T. Boyd, the mule buyer, is just
about the s if test man in that line
that has "come down the pike." He
bought a span Friday morning while
they were on the run.

Interior Department Officials.
Frank C. Churchill joined J. George

AYright at the flyer Friday and
wtut to Muskogee. Mr. Wright had
been north since the first of the week.
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The best ot wom-- t
may be the worst
sufferers. Dis-i- se

is no respecter
of persons. The

'I i UviraK!r rHL

gular
suffering of

ffif
Hit

many wom-
en is calcu
lated as ag
gregating

ten years
of the

thirty
between
fifteen

and

Such a
tax of

pain and
time is utter-
ly unneces-
sary.

In all cases
the suffer-
ings of wom

en due to irregularity and like causes
may be alleviated, and in most cases
they may be completely cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This wonderful medicine is not a cure-al- l,

but a specific remedy for diseases
affecting the delicate womanly organs.
It cures, completely, irregularity, ulcer-
ation, inflammation and female weakness
and gives the enfeebled organs health
and vigor.

Mrs. W J Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm. (F.no-Imr- v

Center). EnosburR VL. writes " I cheer-liiJl- y

send you the following testimonial of the
CTtat relief your kindly advice and medicine
brought roe. During the past year I found I
was with child and in rapidly failinjr health. I
suffered dreadfully fTOm Montinc and urinary

.difficulty I wm Krowinc preceptlbly weaker
each dayaod suffered much sharp pam at times.
I Jelt that something must be done. I sought
your advice and received a prompt reply. I fol-

lowed your directions and took twelve bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and1 also fol-

lowed sour initructkra. I began to improve
immediately, my health became excellent, and
I could do all mvown work (we live on a good
nicil farm). I talkl and rode all I could, and
tmjoyrd it Ihadashnrt eay confinement and
linve a healthy baby - y

. Dr, Pierce's Pellets curt- - biliousness.

J. 33. COOK, Dealer in

FARM PROPERTY,
Chetopa, LaBette County, Kansas,

has for sale thirty farm of from 40 to 800 acres each, and at
prices from $5 to 30 per acre. These farms embrase bottom
and second bottom land and gently sloping prairie with timber,
stock water, coal and natural gas in man instances. Tho fol-

lowing described farms aro samples of improvements and prices.
Abstract to title furnished in every case, showing complete
chain of title from U. S. government to present owner.

142880 a, 2nd bottom land three
miles rroni Chetopa, 400 acres in cul-

tivation, 15 miles or fencing, 150 acres
in pasture, watered by two streams,
40 acres timber, new frame house of
8 rooms, 2 wells of soft water, 2.000
bushel granary, cellar, tool house,
large crib and stabling for 12 horses,
small house for tenant, large fine or-

chard, 40 acre grove of tine pecan trees,
300 acres of prairie meadow yielding
two crops of hay annually: possibiy
the best stock and grain farm in Kan-
sas, offered for the present for a short
time in payments at $1S per acre, G

per cent interest on deferred pay-

ments.

No. 219 10 acres choice land on
main traveled road, 10 acrcp fenced
for pasture, board stable, no house, 30
acres in cultivation, handsome place,
will make a model little farm. 8500

HAVE YOUR

i

folks

wi
Til

l- -

:Xo. 24280 acres excellent land, 1

mile from railroad town, new 3 room
house, stabling for 4 horses--, large
sheds and cribs, 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, 25 acres fenced, all fenced and
cross fenced, good well at house and
creek through pasture. Quite a bar-

gain at $1400, S1000 down.

No. 109 1C0 acres, 1 from Che-

topa, lOOacres in cultivation, 30 acres
in blue grass pasture, 15 in hog pas-

ture, 10 acre orchard, 8 in timothy
meadow, best of fencing and cross
fencing, hedges around outside and
thirty seven A in fall wheat, frame
house tour rooms cellar, gran-
ary Tor ono thousand bushels, frame
stable ror six horses, extra stables and
pens, plenty or good water ror house
and stock, stone smoke house, fine
shade trees and blue grass yard. Price
$4,000; 82,500 down, balance 4 years

in payments with 6 per cent interest, with 6 per cent.
"Write for full, list of 30 farms containing some rare bargains

in excellent land. J. B. COOK, Chetopa, Kansas.
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WATCH REPAIRING

.IRWPI.PV WOPK- -

f PTrHIMG JC PMr.DAVIWri v

DONE AT n-- i
THE BEE JEWELRY. - - w-w- i

j) Fine and complicated watch repairing a specially. j
Motto 2fot the cheapest but the BEST work at all times.

--
A-tigust Schlieckor,

Jeweler and Optician, dU

NEW LUMBER YARD.

1!

Ht
yflN account of the partial destruction ot our
l 1 stock of lumber by the recent lire, and the

ar delay in adjustment of loss, we have decid-
er! to close out everything now o- - 'land and put
in a new stodc. We will build now sheds and
office buildings, and a stock of lumber never
equaled In Vinita. In our present stock there is
considerable flrt class lumber slightly charred
which will be sold much Itelow original cost.

Some are
and

WILBURTON CO

WW..'W'
Ybu
Travel

T

STORE

LUMBER

Would

,ssw,'V&-vsst- o

skeptical,

jn

mile

mora frequently time
could bo spared. "When you
do iournev. then speed and
comfort are desirable. The

Santa Fo offers a service that cannot uo

equaled its trains being equipped v.

all modern oase-pvpmoti- ng appli
ances. "When planning your next trip
consult W. J. Jauey, Passenger Agent,

A. T. S. F. Ry., 3044, Union
Avenue, Kans?.s City, Mo.

Have To Be Shown
But its not that way MING'S. It has become a well known

fact that they have tho largest and most up-to-da- to stock of

furniture in the territory. his now Bed room suits
and rockers they are beauties.

E. M. fling Furniture Company.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

are two things that must be
well done to prove profitable. We
guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

THE CHIEFTAIN PUBLISHING CO.

ALWAYS

my

All the news, without prejudice
The best general readiny,
The best market repart,
The great paper of the west,

The Kansas City Star.
mall. po,Mgc prepaid, ''ally aud sun.l iy on.- - yi ar

Ily mall, uifetaw prepaid daily and Su'idsy. m s- - -

Tho Weekly Kansas City itar. one

A BOON TO MANKIND!
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DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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FILE

T-- z ,W . .nvw GUH
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CUBES WHERE A'.u OTHERS HJ- - FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, 75 CENTS', BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - 310 Horth Hsin Street, ST. LOUIS. MQ.

P SHANAHAN .- --.

THE INDIAN CHIEFTAIN
AND

Western EdlUon American Atricaltarlst.
By special arrangement with tho publish-

ers, no are enabled to offer THE OKASOB
JCDD FAlUItK, the leading agricultural
weekly of tho Western and Mississippi
TaUey States, in club with thl pa-
per, at an exceedingly low flgoro. The
ORAKGR J cdd FAKMEK Is remarkable for the
variety and interest of Its contents, and la un-
doubtedly tho best and most practical p per
ot its kind.

ITO riDU CCATIIDCO sue! Ills l
no rwnm LniuiiuotBt.v.DirT.
lag-- . Horticulture, poultry. Market Gar-
dening, and other topics, written by practi-
cal and successful farmers, supplemecied
with illustrations by able artists, combine
to make It invaluable to those who "farm It
for a lirinp." Tho latest Markets and
Commercial ARrlenltnre are features ia
which the O. J. Faejieb Is unexcelled.

TUC CJIUII V rCATIIDMiSiKw80- -
lHLImiLI ILniUIILUirlM. Xat.
est I'ashlons, 1'ancy Work, The Good
Cook, Puzzle contests, uorarj m"iand Younc Folks' Pate combine to pake
this Department of as much raluo and Inter-
est as most of the Special Family Papers.

A Cyclopedia of Progress art Imh
All sendlnp their subscriptions under ont

clubblnc offer, are presented. PHwt5the AMERICA A0KICITI.TCKI3T YJSAKBOOX
and Almanac for 1900. This ereat book to a ,
Cyclopedia of Prepress andErente of the
World, a Guide to Markets, MarkeUng-- , and
fnces.

rnrr year book

rftLL AND ALMAXAG

It is a treasury of Statistics, reTised to date, ten
Farm or Home, and Offlco or Factory. A Bafep.
enceWorkon Every Subject PfIll5iASl-culture-.

Industry, Ccnmerco. and
Affairs, Economics, and Politics ; HouseBCk

Education. Keliirfon. and Society- - It Is ?,
Almanac of Calendars, the Weather, Astrc-nnmi- ral

rnt Hints for Each Xonta-Date- s, etc.

mA SAMPLE COPY SHM
magazine tuna, will be mailed to you Dyad,
dressinn TUB OKANGE JTJDD FASMXS
Marquette UuUdinc;, Chicaco, m.

Our SPECIAL Offer:
The Indian Chieftain $1.00

Orange Judd Farmer 1.00

Year Book &AlD:aiac .50

OF ST.

9R

OUR PRICE FOR ALL $1.25

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

LOUIS.

1 he St. Louis National

Stock Yards. '

Located at East St. Louis, 111.

Directly opposite the city of St. Louis. Bay-
ers Tor all description of Lire Stock always ia
attendance, and within the grounds ot the
Stock Yards a Beef Canning Company, with
a cspaelty for slsnebtlrlnR 3,000 Lead of cattle
dally, and Pork Packing establishments hare
a capacity for slaughtering 12,000 hogs dally

C. C. KNOX, Vlce-Pre- s

CHAS. T.JONES Supt.
II. F CHESLEY, Gen. Mgr.

The Pullman Car Co. has ab- -

sorbetl the Wagner company.

STOCORANDS
Not occupying more space than J

the first following will be inserted I

at 85.00 per year. The verdict of
men owning large or small herds
is that it pays to advertise the
brands.

B. R. TAYLOR,
Tostotlicr. Vinita, I. T.

Ilorse brand
same. Uange
onHIg CaMu
creek." miles
west orillue-jacke- t.

Cattle of this
brand sod
only for ship-
ment.

$100 reward
for conviction
for stealing
thlsbrand.
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crop
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Some cattle In"
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marks.
Lo-

cust four
miles

FRAYSEK,
Vinita, I.
2Vs

"WATT MATES
Pryor Creek, Ind. Teh

EiEr
Some steers brandsd

stripe across
Cows branded LAfX

crop spj.it

threes.

WM. HOWELL,
Fairland, Ind. Ter.
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H
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W. H.
Edna.
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leftear.andcrop
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right.
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cr.
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go

or

bar
on
left

side. Marfc.eror
and split launderslope In lett.

south-
west of Blue
Jacket. 1. T,

J. O. ARNETT,
I. T.

Ranch 3
miles east.

W.

J. C.

Trjor

Some

Tso cattle
sold except
for a hi p.
ment.

dec 31 8

Hill, Ind. Ter
Is J S

Aug. 1,95.

Ind. Ter.

Swallow fork.-a- it

In right efuiiucisiopein lert.Bangs on Prye

NOBLES,
Kan
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right,
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